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Important Information/Reminders 

Please note events taking place next week for Sports and 

Commonwealth week. 
Next week is Sports Week! We hope lots of you are able to 
join us on Tuesday for Reception Sports day at 9.30am on 

the Muga playground.  
• Monday 20th June- Wear a sports kit to school. Any Team, Any Sport! 

• Tuesday 21st June- Reception Sports day- See letter for more information. Children can wear 
their PE kits to school (We will send them home before this date to ensure you have them 
ready for the morning.)  

• Wednesday 22nd June- Year 1-6 Sports Day at Croydon Arena- If we are lucky enough to 
receive enough parent helpers, we would like to attend this event to support our friends and 
siblings in the older classes.  Please let Mrs Carew and Mrs Saftoiu know if you are able to 
walk to the Arena and back with us, on the day. 

• Thursday 23rd June- Commonwealth colours- wear the colours of your class’s flag.  
Robin- St Lucia 
Wren- Uganda 

• Friday 24th and Monday 27th June- Teacher Inset day, 
school closed to pupils.  

• Friday 1st July- Class swap day and Teddy bears picnic- please see letter for more 
information. Please inform us of your child’s lunch option for this day. (Leaflet was handed out 
last week, but if you do not have one, ask the class teacher)  

• Monday 18th July- Reception Graduation- 9.15am (information to follow next half term) 
 

 
Stars of the Week 

Robin’s Star of the Week is Rassiah for being Hopeful. Rassiah works 

hard. Puts great effort into his learning, never gives up and is a fantastic 

role model to his peers! Well done, Rassiah!  

Wren’s Star of the Week is Casey for being Joyful. Casey had a great 

start in Wren class, she settled in very well, made friends and happily 

participated in class discussions. Well done, Casey! 

Communication, Language and Literacy, Personal, Social and Emotional Development and 
Physical Development, Literacy, Maths, Understanding the World, Expressive Arts and Design 
This week our topic has been Superheroes! The children have had great discussions about 
superheroes and super villains. They shared ideas of what makes a superhero and how we all have 
some special qualities that make us “super”. On Wednesday, they had a visit from Super Fred and they 
come up with some great ideas of what his super powers might be and how he could help the world. 
We also referred to our last week’s topic and discussed who the real-life heroes are and how we are 
being helped by them every day. The week ended with the children dressed up as their favourite 
superhero. In our Maths sessions were recapping numbers to 20, number bonds of 5 and subitising to 
6. In write away, we wrote sentences describing the superheroes and the super villains. 
In PE, the children were very busy practising for Sports Day and they are looking forward to show you 
their skills on Tuesday. 
 

 
In Phonics, both groups are now recapping the sounds they have learnt this year. The children 

have been writing sentences by dictation, reading stories and playing interactive games. It is very 
important that the children now read every day at home and also practise writing using the 
sounds they have learnt. 
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Weekend Activities:  
 
In preparation for next week, can you find out a fact about your class’s commonwealth country.  
Robin: St Lucia  
Wren: Uganda 
 
Please log in to read the stories on Monster Phonics site.  
 
Recap the sounds you have learnt so far using this link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRoFpvC0yn0  
Or visiting YouTube and searching Pure Speech Sounds Monster Phonics.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRoFpvC0yn0

